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Flow cytometry histogram and statistics
Figure S-1: Representative histograms of uptake and toxicity of second generation 2K-4 peptoid displaying various spacer identities into C2C12 cells. Top: Histograms of the uptake of the kanamycin compounds at 24 h Bottom: Histograms of the toxicity associated with the kanamycin compounds using propidium iodide staining at 24 h. All compounds are minimally toxic. Each spacing module is color-coded. The numbers below the spacing module name are: Log P value, the percentage of cells that are more fluorescent than untreated cells ("% Fl"), and the normalized geometric mean ("Normalized G. Mean"). Log P values were determined for the spacing module using ChemDraw v.8.0. The normalized geometric mean indicates the increase in fluorescence intensity due to the peptoid when normalized to untreated cells. 
